
First and Last Name: _____________________________  
Name registered on HowtheMarketWorks.com website _______________  

Check here ______ to confirm ALL SIX stocks for $100,000 were purchased by 3/2/2020  
(I will also confirm online)   

Question (you will be graded on the level of detail for each question) 3,500 word 
count (doesn’t include the questions themselves).  
To earn full credit, please don’t forget to copy and paste the question before your answer.   

Points Earned  

1. (10 points) What did you learn from this assignment?  
a. How would you describe the experience?  
b. What type of emotions, if any, did you feel during the assignment?  

  

  

2. (10 points) For each of the six stocks you chose to purchase, discuss in detail the 
basis of your decision i.e., why you decided to purchase each stock.    

a. Why you purchased stock A  
b. Why you purchased stock B  
c. Why you purchased stock C  
d. Why you purchased stock D  
e. Why you purchased stock E  
f. Why you purchased stock F  

  

3. (10 points) What was the overall result (gain or loss) of each of your six stocks 
from the beginning of the assignment (3/9) until the end of the assignment 
(approximately 4/10)?   

a. What was your expectation?    
b. What would you do differently?    
c. What type of investor do you think you are?   
d. What type of investor do you aspire to be?  

  

  

4. (35 points – 7 points per week) Next, over the course of the five weeks, you will 
research news articles about each of the six companies you chose.  Google has a 
“news” option whereby recent news events of a search are listed.   
  

a. For each of the five weeks (using the table/outline below), discuss all news 
events which occurred. Please do not copy and paste news story titles.  
Summarize (in your own words) the important news events of the week.   

  

Week 1:   

Week 2:  

Week 3:  

Week 4:  

Week 5:  

  

5. (35 points – 7 points per week) In your own words, please discuss the impact, if 
any, of each week’s news events on the price of each of your six stock picks.  This 
part of the assignment is important.  What are your thoughts?   

a. Did any of the news events have an impact on the price performance of 
each of your six stocks?     

b. Discuss (in detail) why or why not. There is no right or wrong answer 
here – and what I am looking for is your own interpretation and thoughts.  

  

Week 1:   

Week 2:  

Week 3:  

Week 4:  

Week 5:  

  

  
Total Points   
  

              / 100  

 


